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Wheat is one of the basic food crops for over one-third of the population of
the world and probably accounts for more total acreage seeded and more production
thaD any other crop including dehulled rice. There is a deficiency of wheat in the
Near and Mid-East, Central America, and all of South America except Argentina.
Since it is one of the ma1n staples in the diet of so many people, it merits study
on a more intensive scale to increase and stabilize production, to assure normal
orops every year and in m~ areas prevent famine. People actuall.7 die fraa hunger
in the Bear and Mid-East when orop failures occur.
With the maturing of the Rockefeller Foundation"s agricultural operating programs in Mexico and Colombia, the wheat and related programs have beeD., and are
being, turned over to nationale ot these countries. The international experience,
triUning and knowlege ot same of these scientists from these Rocketeller Foundation
programs could be put to wider use in a broadened International Wheat Improvement
center where any and/or all phases of soienoe dealing with the wheat plant could be
studied. The base should be broadened to include not only research on breeding bI1t
genetics, disease resistance studies, soil aDd water relations, quality, physiology,
mechanization etc. One of the most taportant aspects of the broadened IWIP would
be thetraining of young scientists. It is essential they be granted advanced
degrees -in order to compete and st~ in wheat improvement when they return to their
own countries.
The broadened center shoull be

l~cated

where:

1)

It is connected with a degree granting institution. Degrees tro. a recognized
university would give the returning student prestige and reoognition whioh
would allow him a stronger voioe in running his wheat program. and a better
chanoe tooompete tor the research funds available.

2)

There are strong supporting departments in genetios, plant pathology,
bioohemistr.y, statistics, cytogenetics, bot8n7 etc. for minor work.

3)

Courses are taught in English sinoe the vast majority of enter1ni students,
especially from the Near and Mid-East, know English as their second language.

4)

There would be relatively easy mov.-nt in or out of the countr.y of breeding
material,varieties etc.
'

5)

2
Disease pathogens of a particularly Tirulent mature could be studied in
winter mounths w1tho~t danger of escape and possible damage to f~ crops.

6)

Ou.tstanding library facilities are available.

7)

Spring, winter and durum wheat studies could be carried out.
a winter season.

This implys

By examining the needs of the progr811. one comes to the conclusion that the
ideal location would be a tie-in with one of the good m:i.dwest or western U. S.
universitys (such as JI1:n:nesota, 1t'isco:nsin, Purdue, Horth Dakota etc.). None of the
present facilities in R. J!'. operating programs neet all of the requirements. On
the other hand, the R. J!'. operating programs in Mexico, Chile, Eeuado~ Colombia and
India should be used as complementary centers where students could do part of their
thesis work, crosses could be made, some disease testing work carried out, second
semester crops could be planted to get two crops a year etc.

Sub-stations could be established with cooperating 1:nstitutions in Argentina,
Peru, Pakistan, Egypt, Israel Kenya etc.
What are the needs to accomplish this program?
1)

An agreement would be made with a U. S. university.

This shou.lcl be no
problem since it would strengthen the university, give them added prestige,
additional research facilities, staff and breeding material.

2)

lbildings for laboratories, offices, greenhouses etc. probably would have
to be constructed. The cost for these could be handled like any grant and
are non-recurring.

3) Where indicated, the present R. F. staff in wheat, soils, plant pathology

4)

etc. would be transferred to the center. The center could start operations
without an increase in staff in the beginning although certain fields such
as quality, cytogenetics and perhaps physiolo&r would need strengthening
in the near future.
•
Budget. The R. F. is already paying salaries of the present staff and thi'fttransfer would not represent an. increase in budget. The entire operat:l.QJ1
would cost no more than one of the present operating programs such 88 Co. lombia (counting present staff salaries plus operating budget). If the
cards were pl~ea. right, it is ent:l.rely possible that the university
concerned would assign their own staff to the wheat oenter to work either
ftul or part time on quality, cytogenetics, physiology and other fields.
Ou.tside support from entities such as the Crop Quality Council, other
foundatio:ns (such as Jord) etc. ~ould probably be obtained.

5)

The center would be cord1nated with present R. J. operating agenoies. This
phase of the program woulcl require travel by the "Center'8 Staff" but would
be nothing new to what is already being done. Thesis problems could be
worked out directly with these programs. l30th ICA and INIA would accept
graduate students to work on problems of mutual interest to the center,
students and country. Similar agreements could be arranged with Didia.
In the

pas~

het?A/

some objeotio:ns haveAraised about establishing new institutes
because of the fixed costs involved. However, any operating program such as Mexid),
Colombia, India, Chile or the new ones in Africa also have f:l.xed costs. The value

,
der1Ted freD such a center aa propose4 wOl.l1d baTe a wor14 wide 1mpact aDd be e,uaJJ.r
as 1DIponant with no greater cost to the R. 'g. thaD the present operat1n& programa.
Bxp8r1d1Dg the present IWIP can be _p~ ~U8t1f1ed.
I woUld 11ke to propose that those concerned meet as soon as possible e1ther 18
llenco or here to discus tbis tull1 aDd thea present the reco.8114aUou iDclt.llJ.D&
esti.llate4 bwigets to .ew York. The idea might eTenDe exp8D4e4 to a sc1enee canter
1nclwl1Dg ma1ze 8D4 potatoes i t neoes8&17 to get support.
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